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House For Sale
Tuesday, 23 January 2024

4/73-79 The Lakes Drive, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 292 m2 Type: House

Steven Josevski

0296314433

DeeJay Darkheart

0296314433

https://realsearch.com.au/4-73-79-the-lakes-drive-glenmore-park-nsw-2745
https://realsearch.com.au/steven-josevski-real-estate-agent-from-riverbank-real-estate-merrylands-pemulwuy
https://realsearch.com.au/deejay-darkheart-real-estate-agent-from-riverbank-real-estate-merrylands-pemulwuy


Price Guide | $775,000 - $825,000

Looking for the perfect family home? Then look no further. This property has all the key features that any home owner

would want.  With a mixture of style, space and an easy-care lifestyle, this property would make an ideal first home or

investment.Open floor plan kitchen, living and dinning room. The spacious kitchen includes oven, dishwasher and kitchen

island. The large windows provide beautiful natural sunlight throughout the home. Backyard access through the dining

room. A bathroom, internal laundry and double garage are all accessible on the ground floor. The first floor contains all

four bedrooms. Master bedroom is large in size and includes ensuite, built in wardrobe and private access to balcony.

Three bedrooms all spacious and include built in wardrobes. including both shower and bathtub is the main bathroom

perfect for a big family. Split system air conditioning and celling fans are provided within the home. All set just minutes

away from The Northern Road with seamless access to the M4 Motorway and in the not-too-distant future the Western

Sydney International Airport will be 15 minutes from your front door! If you're looking for a large family home that offers

something very special, then this residence should be at the very top of your shopping list.Highlights: Open floor plan

dining and living room. Kitchen with stainless steel appliances, oven, dishwasher and kitchen island. Spacious backyard.

Master bedroom with ensuite, built in wardrobe, and private balcony.Three bedrooms equip with built in wardrobes.

Spacious main bathroom with bathtub and shower. Internal laundry. Split system air conditioning. Double garage with

internal access.  ONLINE enquiry policy -All email & online enquiries received from this website will not be attended to if a

number & email address are not provided.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.Disclaimer: The information presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not

verified whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this

information.


